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A RARE FORia OF EXTRAUTERINE PREGNANCY.

BV

BRICK W. <{(>LI)Sn()R()i:<}H, M.D.,

Chief of Htuir of the Cambridge Hospllal, Cunibrldge, Md.,

AND

THOMAS S. CrLLEN. M.B. (Tor.,)_

AstMKlut*' Pnifewior of Gynecology In the Johns Hopkins liilvorslty.

On Fehniury 2H, IHOl, Dr. Ooldsboroiigh was called In by
Ur. I. X. Tannar of Vienna, Maryland, to see what the dot-tor
8uppo8ed to be a case of obscure pregnancy. The patient liad 1

^

^hlld 9 years ago. In April, 1900, she missed her perio<l and
since then presented the usual stigns of pregnancy ; nausea,
enlarged breasts, increase in size of the abdominal girth. In'

August, while lifting some boxes, something suddenly gave
way in her left side. This ocn»isione<I severe pain and she had
to remain in bed until November 1. About the middle of
September there was a bloody uterine discharge, and accom-
panying it was considerable pain and nausea. SubsequPntly,

I she had several similar discharges which may have bet . men-
strual periods. During the month of November she was able

I to be out of bed, but had to return in December. Throughout the
I entire illness (he has had a good appetite, has been fairly well

I

nourished, ^'^hen seen her temperature was 101.5°; her pulse
I MO. Immediate removal to the Cambridge Hospital was

I
advised, and on the following day sht wa» driven 23 miles.

On examining the patient under anest losia the aMomeu is
jseen to be very prondnent. There is, however, no bulging ir,

Ithe flanks. The umbilicus is converted into a tumor fully ocm.
jlong by H cm. broad (Fig. 1). The skin over this appeiirs to be
I much thinned out and at one point has given way. From
this aHraded area a chocolate colored fluid is escaping. This is
lexoeedingly oiTensive. Around the umbilicus the tissue is
Imarkedly indurated and pits i>n pressure. On vaginal exami-
Ination the cervix is found U) be intact, but it is impossible to
outline the uterus. Nothing can be det^ted laterally. After
cleansing the abdomen as far as possible, an incision was made
^nst below the sternum and continued down almost to the
pubes. The abdominal cavity proper was not exposed ; that is

I

' say, none of the abdominal contents came into view. FillinR
the cavity was a large q\iantity of chooolate-colored fluid ; u





^

fetus between 6 anil 7 montha and a large placenta. The plaoeuta
was attai-bed low down in the pelvia, waa exceedingly friable,
but came away without producing any hemorrhage. The wall),
ofthe sat; were about 4 mai. in thickneaa and exoesaively friable.
They reminded one very much of granulation-tisaue. It in
impossible to determine where the pregnancy took place, as the
I>elvif organs were entirely walled out. It is probable, »:- vever,
that the uterus ruptured and that the fetus with its mumbraneH

'•'B- ' •t''"'"^
(IniwIiiK of courw' Ih i.oinewimt dluKrainmatic Itrepresents a lonBitudlnal 8e<-tlon of the ImxIv. The fetu* with the fetal

i?fi!?hS"**."S' '^'"i^
immediately beneath the abdominal wall and ^'attached anteriorly to the jperitoneum almost from the sternum to th(.lUbes. (B.) At tfie umbfilcus the fetol sac bulges Into the hernialopening and at the most prominent point this hirnlal sac toiTXen

ZVl «"»"ln» 'he fluid to escape ex'temally. At A numei^ gran-ulations have formed on the Inner surface of the sac. Thefetas is well
Rr^I?j;*'Jv."PP*'"™ ^ be about H months old and shows sUght nicera-tlon on the face, on the arms and legs. The siteof theolacenta isroughly outlined by the doited lines. Tfie cervix Is seen to'tae^ma^
n?i^^ ^%"^''\^^*'^ marked distortion, the presence of the aMomSS
..^S"L""** '?,?

oedema It was impossible to oufllne the uterus orappend-
,Stf:

'"^"'^ *?**" ^ «"on «« 'eft hazy. The bladder and rectum are Inher normal positions. As will be seen from the draw^ a median
,")?

»'**".'" '^^ aMomlnal wall would open directly Into the «!Md Inno way Involve the general peritonenl cavity.
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cHuMiwd iuto the ittKioinliial wivlty. The feUl iii«inbrMM«
then become attuched to the abdominal wall and to the
urding structurea. After removing the fotua and the
lU, this luire Mc which extended almost from the stemnni
piibea and Uterally ftUeil the entire anterior portion of
(domen waa thoroughly waahe<l out with nalt Molutlou and
y packed with iodoform gauae. The upper half of the
on wan cloned, the lower half lefl open to inaure thorough
me. At the time of operation the patient's pulse vm 140.
peration occasioned no shock. The anesthetic was given
r. John Mace, and assisting the operator were Drs. Brice
borough and Ouy Steele.

jllowinK the operation the temperature rangetl from
al to 101.5° for the flr«t 4 days, since whleh time it

[lown no elevation. The pulse wa« weak and irrejr-

ror 6 days, but since then has regained its normal
The pack wa« removed on the seventh day with

scape of a moderate amount of dischargre. A light
dmin was then inserted. On March 18 the

raen was perfectly flat and all evidence of edema ha<l

reared. On removing the drain there was a slight
irge. On bimanual examination it was now possible
tline the uterus to some extent. The organ was
the size of a 2 months' pregnancy and situated
ly behind the pubes. It M'as slightly movable,
thological Report (Gynecological Pathological
)er 4,744). The specimen consists of a foetus with
ompanying placenta. The foetus when folded upon
Is 17 cm. in length. The distance from the occiput
heel is 29 cm. The child is well formed, shows
ternal abnormality and is a female. There is a
•ate quantity of hair but the skin has to a great
macerated and the pigmented layer is readily

off. The umbilical cord appears to he about 8 cm.
?th. It shows nothing of interest. The placenta
roximately 16xl0x5cm. It is very friable. In
jlaces it presents the usual appearance, in others,
illy in the depth, the tissue is somewhat homo-
is, is hemorrhagic and suggests breaking down,
^tological examination of sections from various
)f the placenta show that it consists almost entirely
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